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IS IT A REAL DIAMOND?

The prevailing imporaiou in re-gn- ul

to thcso Hawaiian IslnndB,
ns far as mineral resources eo, is
that no minerals of any kind aro
to bo found hero.

If the specimon that the Line
brothers havo in their possession
proves to be all that they claim
lor it, general impressions to the
contrary notwithstanding, a most
interesting and valuablo tninernlo
gical fact will bo established in
the history of this country.

Messrs. Lot and John Laue
when Beou at their bprao in Alo-w- a

yesterday wororither roticont
at first in speaking of their find,
but finally favored tho Bulletin
with the details.

The interesting specimsn is n
fair sized rough diamond, in
shape somowhat resembling a
cow-pe- a, though larger if any-thin- g.

Hold in favorable lights
it reveals its rainbow beauty,
when cut it will mako,a brilliant
to bo envied.

The Lano3 discovered the gem
in rather a peculiar manner. It
seomB that a hen which was killed
for the table had secroted tho
stono in her gizzard. It is thought
the fowl nicked up the diamond
in a half clayey, half sandy strotah
of ground in tho immediato vicini-
ty of the house in which the Lano
brothers reside.

Tho Lanes, who wore conlom
plating soiling out nod going into
BUgar stocks, nro now wondering
if it wouldn't pay thorn bettor to
keep their land and go in for dia
monds. Mr. Lot Laue carrios the
stono about with him and occa
sionally exhibits it. No expert bi3
passed upon it as yet, and ho will
probably sondit to the Ooast to be
tested. When asked if he would
be willing to send tho gem to the
Omaha exposition, Mr. Line said
he was unprepared to auswor.

Th i X.L. advrtisPB today a
largo consignment of lire-work- s,

bunting, liage, etc., for tho Fourth
of July. Look out for a big ad.
in a day or two.
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By the President of the UnlteJ S
States. Executive Order.

In the exercise of the power con-

ferred upon him by the Joint Reso-

lution of Consress.approveJyJheJ President on July i 1898, entitled
"Joint Resolution to Provide for
Annexing the Hawaiian Islands to
the United States," the President of
the United States hereby directs that
the General Election provided for by
the Constitution of the Republic of 8

5 Hawaii to be held on tin last Wed- -

nesd y of September next, shall not O
be held. All elective officers whose S
terms of office shall expire beforeT.ip- -

propriate legislation shall have been

enacted by the Congress oMhs'Unlt- -

ed States, shall be continued In their k
offices at the pleasure of the Presl- - g
dent of the United States. 3

In Witness Whereof, I have cans- -

ed the seal of the United States to be ft
llaVAIIttlA nflllu.l K

(Seal!) '
-- s

Washington, May 13, 1899, s-"- (Signed) ".W.M. McKlNLJEY.
By the President:' J"J -

(Signed) "J0HN HAY,"
Secretary, A

g
DEPARTMENT OF THE MN

TERIOR. TV '
&i

S
ln conformity with the foregoing jg

ij proclamation 01 me rresiaeuioriiie o
umivu w.m.wp, lu.if uu..t.. iiy M
tration are hereby orJered to cease

ft the Registration of voters. ft
k. c m r. imu W"1

Minister of the Interior, ad interim.

A Knrrcnv Kicupr.
Ono of the Portuguese laborers

at work on tho statiou house had a
very narrow escape from being
killed this forenoon. Ho and an-

other laboror were at work hoist
iug up brioks. Ono load was
nearly at the top when there was
a slip and tho whole thing foil,
tho buck aliasing tho head of tho
Portuguese by about two inches.

Orpheum matinee nt 2:30 p. m.
today.

Letter.
Messrs. J. T. Waterhouse de

sire to notify their customers
and correspondents that on June
1st, 1899, their Grocery and Pro
vision business was absorbed
and taken over by Henry May &
Co., Ltd., and the Hardware and
Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
will continue to be identified with
the Corporations named, we de
sire, in thanking the public and
our patrons for past favors, to
request a continuance of their
good will to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
are members.

The Grocery and Provision
business will be continued at our
present stand, Bethel street, and
the Hardware andCrockery stock
will be moved to the stores of
the Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Bethel street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Dated Honolulu, May 29th, 1899.

WAS OOODINVnST.MKXT.

l.nrsp Itrmlli In Tnurlat Tratrl frimi
I.ntt Omaliii Kxinltlon.

President O.L. Wight of Wild- -
or's Steamship Company said to a
uulletin representative:

" Tho Hawaiian exhibit at the
Omaha Exposition last year was
tlio best investment, in proportion
to the outlay, this country ovor
made. It has bought more tourist
travel to the Hawaiian Islands
than all the advertising of railway
and steamship companies.

" Yes, I traced tho matter up.
For somo tirao I took tbetroublo
to ask tonrittts, it dfoidually, ns to
wont hnd nttacted them. A very
large proportion of them answered
that it was tho viows they had ob-

tained of tho Islands at Omnha.
" I havo always been liberal

with printer's ink, but I consider
tho showing made at Omaha
year was the best advertising this
country evor had That is, wo
have got our money back with
largor kuown profit than wo have
over been nblo to truce from any
other modi of advertising."

m 9
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Tho influential Chinese mer-
chants of tho city have decided to
put up a baudsomn school build-
ing maukn of tho St. Louis Col-ler- je

grounds in the near future-Th- e

subscription list is already
going tbo rounds and a consider-
able amount hns beou subscribed.
The moo who havo tho mattter in
charge intend to raiso 10,000 for
tho building.

Both English aud Chines will
bo taught at the school. It is
understood that tho teacher who
has cbargo of the Palama Chiueso
school at the present time, will be
principal. Other teachers in the
city will be employed and two
Chinese professors will bo brought
hero from Ohina to teach the Chi-

nese language.

Kntruc to Hurt aril.
Honolulu has thia year boon

added to tho list of places whero
examinations for entrance to Har-
vard will bo held. Formorly it
has been necessary for young mon
and womou who wished to obtain
a certiuiato of admission to Har-
vard to tako tho tiip to San Fran-
cisco for examination. There nro
uow, how over, fight Houolulu
boys at Oambridgo and tiny have
Drevailed upon the authorities
there to add Honolulu to th list.
The examinations arc for admis-
sion to all departments of the uni
versity, including ltadclme Col- -

logo for Women, and will bo held
on the mornings of Juno 28, it)
and 30 and July 1st. Mr. F. D
Qreany, Harvard '0G has recoived
tho appointment of oxamiuer.

The OrPhCum.
This popular music hall will

offer fresh inducements in tbo
way of vaudeville entortainments
this ovoniug. Those sterling fav-

orites, May Ashley and Jim Post,
will appear in "new sketches;
Glorino amid her Gory volcanic
splendor will exhibit additional
now portraits of local celebrities.
Billy Howard will maku now
kinds of noise in a somewhat
humorous manner. Frank Bar-
ton, Violet Dale nnd Myrtle Gra
ham will all appear in now busi
ness in oao desirous or obtaining
comforlnble seating ocoommoda- -

tion had bettor book early bh tho
house is sure to be crowded.

m
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This morning the final papers
and all necessary documouts wore
signed, sealed and dolivored and
tho titlo to tho Eleolo plantation
passed out of tbo hands of August
Drier and his aBSooiates. A pa-
per inaikod 500,000 presented to
thorn by B. F. Dillingham was
tho ciiuso of mutuality on all
sides.

Typliulil Petttr.
Typhoid fever has mado its ap

poaranco nt tho Iteform School.
Tho utmost caro and attention is
boing given tho cases. Two train- -
od nurses aro kont at tho placo.

Tho Doric sailed for San Fran-
cisco Inst night at 10 o'clock. Sho
carrricd 21 saloon passengers from
this city ond 3000 bunches of
bananas.

TALK ON BOATING MATTERS

A. L. C. Atkinson Tells What He

Has Noticed.

Various Strokes Analyzed-Kleb- ahn And His

Work Teaching Something Hew-- Mi-

terlal for This Year's Crews.

This is jnst about the time when
tho bojB of Mho various boat clubs
aro beginning to get into trim for
the championship and ItogattaDay
racos and thoso interested in the
popular Bpprt of boating nro nat-
urally anxious to know what is bo
ing done. A. L. C. Atkinson, who
has been identified with boat rac
ing in the since ho was a
mere boy and who, when ho went
to tho States, took an active inter-
est in tho sport there, has tbo fol-

lowing to soy about tbo various
clubs aud the strjkes they aro us-

ing:
" I have bseu watching very

closely tho work of tho boys nf tbo
various clubs of lato and I find
that they ,aro looking forward to
very excitjug times in tho fall.

" Tho Hcalanis aro out regular-
ly ond thoy aro not missing a
single trick. They seem deter-
mined to settle down to business
at once and to win in tho fall
races. Tbo material for tho senior
team is composed of Captain Kle-
bahn, Dan ltooear, Fred Church,
1' rod Damon nnd Paul Jarrett.
Church is a man who has had a
ureat deal of experience He is
falling into tho stroke without any
trouble. Klebahn will Btrnko
without doubt. Jarrett stroked tho
junior team of tbo ilealani club to
success last year, it will bo ro
mombertd that ho did surprising
work on that occasion. The Ilea-
lani crew, if it keeps up nt its
present rate, will bo henyior than
any ever put mtd n shell' iu these
waters.

"Tho Myrtlo Boat Club has
splendid material. It is tbo light
and wiry kind that is so good in a
shell. As far as I can seo, 8oren-so- n,

Scott, Lishmau, Angus aud
Giles will probably compose tho
senior crew. They aro all well
known fellows who used to win
races in the junior crews. Two
now men havo beou taking a great
deal of interest in Myrtlo alliairs
of late. These aro Southard HolT- -
mau and P. M. Liusdalo. If Sor- -

enson, Scott, Lishmau and Angus
are iu tho senior crew thoy will
make a combination very hard to
beat.

"I want to 6 ay a little some
thing about tbo splondid systom
the My i ties havo had for many
years. I refer to the constant
training of tho younger members
to take tho placo of the older onoi
when thoy drip out. I boliovo
this to be tho secrot of tho sacocss
of the Myrtles. Tho Hoalanis
havo ndoptod this system and its
intluonco can already bo seen.

"I have not seou tho Loilauis
out on tho water yot. I hope tboy
will .mako a showing this year.
Thoy havo material that cannot bo
boaten by any of tlio clubs horo.
lhero is no ono more than 1 who
would like to eee the Leilauis net
down to hard work now with lhf
set determination to do good work
in tho next raceb.

stroke As you know, tho etioko
has been changed absolutely from
what

mi
it was three or four years

.
ago. mis lias all come auout uy
tho visits of Courtney and Lord to
England. They saw something
bettor there and brought back tho
theory to America.

"Klebahn brought his own
stroke hero from Gormauy. This
was tho stroke used last year and
it will bo UBed again this year. It
is a stroke with a long swing back
and forth From I ho reach, tho
swing commences as soon as tho
slide. From close watching I be-

lieve that Klebahn is developing
it in the right direction. He is
teaching his crow a hardor and
quicker catch.

Continued on Pago 8.

SUIT ON WAIALUA SHARES

Wra. A. Horg, A. G. Jlullor,
Thos. II. Watson, A. It. Downs
and E. 13. Haldan have brought
suit for temporary injunction
against B. F. Dillingham nod tho
Wnialun Agricultural Co. in the
matter of tho Bnln on tho Coast of
stocks of tbo company mentioned.

Tbo writ sued for prohibits
Beujamiu F. Dillingham, his at- -

tomojs and agcntB from issuing,
transferring or assigning, or al
lowing any 6iich transactions to
bo done with assessable stock of
tho Waialua Agricultural Co., so
as to leave a Icsb number of shures
in his namo than a uumbor, left
blank in tbo petition, of shares
otbor than shares covered by any
othor injunction issued out of tbat
court.

The respondent is further res-
trained from attempting to alien-
ate or encumber in any way, ex
cept to tho plaintiffs, the wholo or
any part of said shares until the
further order of the court

Tho Waialua Agricultural Co. is
likowiso prohibited from dealing
with any of the shares standing iu
tho uamo of B. F. Dillingham.

llonomu anil Kuimlumu.
James F. Morgan sold tho gov-

ernment rock crmhor at auction
this boon, Gear, Lansing it Co.
being tho purchasers for the up-
set prico of S20C0.

Fivo shares of llonomu stock
wore Bold to W. A. Honshall for
S2U3 a share.

Tbreo of tho Lmmeluth lots at
Kapalaraa wero sold, and then Mr.
Morgan stopppd the salo for want
of acceptable bidB. Mrs. Thorcsa
Wilcox, trustoe, bought ono lot
11,135 equnro feet, for $950 and an
other 51512 square ft. forSGOO. Har
ry Armitage, trustco, bought a lot,
4770 Bouiro foot, forSSOO. Thoso
threo lots front on tbo Asylum
road.

.tllnHl.r of Inlirl'r .Sun,
Au injunction against It. Lisb-ma- n,

Kapiolani aud E. K. Lilika-iau- i
for waste and an accounting

has boon brought by S. M. Da-

mon, Minister of tho Iutcrior nd
interim. Tbo complaint made is
that Lilikalani leased to Kapiola-
ni a pioco of land in Auwaiolimu
tbat tbo former had leased from
tbo Government and that tho said
Kapiolani had leased the same
laud to It Lishmau. At the lime
Lilikalani had '.ho laud there was
no qunrry started and no stones
wero carted away. At tho prosont
time thero is a large nnarry on
tbe place nnd rocks aro being cart-
ed away daily.

llvatli (rum Unknown Cnu.c,
Kaaoa, a native woman living

on Richards street.was found dead
iu her home a little after five
o'clock yesterday afternoon by
her husband, Ikako Knluhimoku
When Ikako left homo to roturn
to his work after the noon hour
his wife was perfectly woll. An iu-qu-

is to bo held today.
m m

lliruiislt tur"in un Wli.t-L- ,

Waltor Dilliugham and ltobert
Atkiusou will not return home
this summer vacation. It is their
intention to go to Europe nud to
see the sights on wheels.

ltev. W. II. Tubus of San Fran-cise- o

will speak at tho men's meet
ing in tho 1. M. C. A. bunday
afternoon. His subject will bo

'"Sidotr'aokB."
In tho CU6US of tho fourteon

Japaucbu acquitted of riot there
was not au unanimous vordict.
In ten cases thero wero three
jurymen dissenting in three cases
twodissentiug aud in ono casoono
dissenting.

A. Droiur, manager of Eleole
plantation on Kauai, arrived iu
the Mlkabala this morning. Iu
speaking about plantation matters
this morning, Mi. Dreier statod
that ho iutcuded to buy stock iu
tho McBrydo Sugar Company.

Thero was a very enjoyablo time
at the Healani Yacht nnd Boat
Club house last night. A largo
numhor of peoplo wero present at
tho dance. The Philadelphia
throw her searchlights on the
house soveral times. The daucers
witnessed tho very protty sight of
the Dorio going out of thoohinuol.

RABBI LEYY IN THE CITY

Desires lo Meet the Clergy and

Speak From Local Pulpits.

The Distinguished Speaker Has Three Special

Lectures -- Had a Remarkably Pleasant

Voyage Hither.

ltabbi M. S. Levy, his daughter
Miriam aud a party of friends ar-
rived in tho Gaelic. Tboy aro at
the Hawaiian hotel. II. M. Lovy,
clerk of that hotel, is tbo Rabbi's
son and very good likeness except
in years ltabbi Levy has many
friends in Honolulu, nnd his name
is familiar to all readers of tho
San Francisco papers. At homo
bo is recognized ns one of tbo foro-mo- st

ecclesiastical orators, as woll
as a broad-gauge- d master iu mat-to- rs

of social science.
A Bulletin representative was

ono of many residents whom tho
learned visitor received with gront
cordiality Thursday moruiug. Tho
ltabbi is a stout and robust man,
seemingly on tho sunny sido of
fifty, creating nt once on being
mot an impression of easy cordi-
ality and oh handed fraternity.

ltabbi Lovy told of an exceed-
ingly pleasant voyage. Tho ocean
wob liko n pond for smoolhnoss,
nud he had not a suspicion of sea-
sickness.

"I havo anticipated with groat
pleasuro and delight my visit to
Honolulu," ltabbi Levy said ns
ho smoked his ra.itutinal cigar.
"Yes, I intend to stay for a few
weeks, until tho roturn of tho
Gaelic at the least.

"Besides Boeing old friends
horo, and making the acquain
tance of new ones, I shall take
prido and pleasure in publicly
addressing the good peoplo of
Honolulu providing 1 havo tho
opportunity.

"It ia my desiro to meet tho
clorgymon of the city upon a
footing of fratoruity and benovo-len- t

sympathies. I shall bo ploas-e- d

to accept the offer of any pul-
pit, from which to discuss ques-
tions of universal human iutor-osts- ."

Tho ltabbi was asked if ho had
any specified subjects of dis-
course.

"Yes," ho answered. "I havo
throe special lectures propared.
Thoy are eutitlod:

'"auccoBB nnd Failure; Toll Mo
Who Your Company Is, and I
Will Tell You What You Are;'

" 'Catholicity of Judaism,' nnd,
" 'Now or Nevor.' "
ltabbi Lovy was continuing to

convorao pleasantly, when a largo
group of friends appearing inter-
rupted tbo informal interview.

lourl or Agriculture,
Minister Damon was not pro-se- nt

at the meeting of the Board
of Agriculture yostordny foronoou
so that not vory much business
was transnotod. Allan Herbort oc
cupied tho chair. It was decided
tbat nothing ho dona jUBt yet in
tho matter of furnishing guards
for tho cocoauut treos recently
planted along tbo new beach road
aud that tho treos bo watahed to
see if they would not got along
without those. Au application
for tbe position rocoully occupied
by Byron Clark was road and
filed.

a rune enure cucam or tartan rowocp
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